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HOW WE KNOW GOD IS IDVE 
Most N. T. preaching was to correct problems. 
Ex. Typical: I John 2:1. Sin is a problem. 
Lesson: America's #1 problem. Becoming the 
church's #1 problem. Must be remedied!!! 
MOST would deny the CANCER at first. Facts prove! 
OUR GREAT SIN: IGNORANCE OF OUR GOD!! 
A. Was in A.D. 53. II Thess. 1:7-9. KNOW NOT GOD ! 
B. Eternal life involved: John 17:3, Heb. 11:6. 
C. Jew's greatest sin: John 5:42. (Matt. 22:37) 
D. Challenge: This is also OUR greatest s~~! ) 
~/;~~~. 
WHAT HAPPENS WHEN WE ARE IGNORANT OF GOD? 
A. Quote: Marshall Keeble, "When a man loses his 
love of God, he also loses his RESPECT for 
his fellow man." Exactly!! Proofs a plenty!! 
1. Human life is cheapened as proved by more 
and more crime, violence, rape and other 
person-to-person attacks and injury. 
2. Women move out of their God-appointed place 
and begin to compete with men. Sad future! 
3. Parents lose perspective toward children 
and cease to train them ethically, morally, 
and spiritually. Great child abuse!! 
4. Children resent being abused, ignored, 
abandoned and cast out, so strike back: 
Dope-Sex-Riots-Crime-lawlessness ..... . 
Such is impossible under Eph. 6:4, 6:1-3. 
QUESTION: Are you CONVINCED??? Need any more??? 
Ill. One more: What love is NOT. (attached). 
WHAT HAPPENS WHEN WE COME TO KNOW OUR GOD? 
A. What is God's love like? 
Ill. "God's love is older than the oldest star. 
It is long ~ ; and sweeter by far. 
God's love is than earth's deepest sea. 
T.L.. ~ - --- _..._ ; uPri:::i:> ai vP-n to vou & me. 
1 
A woman was suing fo ourt. She ad.mi t ted 
~at he would buy he wanted; when she was 
s7ck ~e would call the doctor anJ. even pay the hospital 1 
bill if she went there; he -furnished her a car· he paid 
all her bills. •'And I am sure;• she said,"'if I ~hould 
'
die, that he would give me a fine burial; out I seriously 
doubt that he could f:trrl time to attend the service.if 
~ THE PROOF OF LOVE - - ---- - ---- -
Though stretched from sky to sky! ! 
TRUE: God's love is DEEP, and VAST and WIDE, 
but what i s it LIKE? 
B. The WORLD changes when it come s to KNOW God. 
Knt. 
372? 
572? 
1. God's love is a giving love. J ohn 3:16. 
Ill. II Cor. 5:17. American soldiers in WW I J 
in Phillipine Islands. "Had you come BEFORE 
the missionaries of Christ we would have 
EATEN YOU!" 
2. God's love is a healing love. I John 2:1- 2. 
Ill. American missionaries to Lepers in China. 
ne day asked heal~d--lepers, "How do you 
KNOW God loves you? " Ans: Because of YOU . 
God's love heals our so~l!!! l Acls ~;~ 9 .cover . 
3. God's love is life-~d strengthening . 
a. John 17:3. *I John 4 : 17- 19. Weak? IJ. l : ~ 
b. Ill. Works very much like Aline V. TrumbulJ 
in Northeast. 110" of snow. Birds dyi ng 
for lack of food. She put out feed. Bi rds 
afraid at first. She put food farther fron 
house. Then/ closer, / closer ..... out o f hanc 
She saved many BIRDS lives thru her love . 
God saves ALL SOULS through His Son! !Love. 
INV: GOD GIVES HIS CHILDREN AN UNTROUBLED HEART , 
SOUL, MIND AND BODY. This is the proof of His 
* John 14:1- 3. 
love!! 
1. Knowledge will remove all troubled fears. 
v . i. 
home calms us . 2. Knowledge of our heavenly 
3. Jesus' promise to come for 
our hearts. v. 3. 
h ·11v . 2 . us t ri s 
4. Through Jesus, the Gbspel, the Church 
and teaching and preaching---we KNO:~ 
the WAY . V. 4. 
QUESTION: HOW DO WE KNOw ~T - GoD IS LOVE? 
- - .r-. 
ANSWER BECAUSE HE ·"G VES''· US ALL THINGS FOR 
HAPPINESS HERE AND ETERNAL LIFE 
HEREAFTER . 
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